
Seeing the Heart of 
the Savior

Luke 15:11- 24

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sermon series entitled, “Works of Heart.”The title for the series is a play on the words “Works of Art” and “Works of Heart.” It is my prayer that God will reach our hearts through these works of art; that he will speak to us in our inner being – bringing healing and a love for God that transforms us from the inside out.Painting: artists freedom of expression. The Return of the Prodigal, oil painting by Dutch painter Rembrandt, completed two years before his death in 1669, now in a museum in St Petersburg, Russia. It depicts the artist’s rendering of the moment when the humiliated, broken and now repentant younger son is received by his compassionate father. The picture is based upon the parable contained in Luke 15:11-32. it is told to the religious leaders who had judged Jesus for receiving known sinners and eating with them. V 3.Prodigal – wasteful – v13. Squandered his estate w loose living.The Son went prodigal, eventually becoming destitute. Biblical Context:Jesus has just completed a major teaching on what it means to be a disciple, literally a learner or follower of Him. The teaching concludes w his teaching on believers being the salt of the earth and the light of the world. The teaching concludes with the surprising statement that the “tax collectors and the sinners” were all coming to Jesus. Jesus was, in fact, eating with them, something frowned upon by the religious leaders of Jesus’ day in the same way, I suppose, that many of the religious of our day would conclude. The Pharisees and scribes grumble among themselves of this fact. (V 2). To the religious of Jesus’ day, association w those outside of the kingdom was forbidden. Jesus gives three parables to this group:Parable of 1 sheep out of 100 that goes missing; the good shepherd goes out to find the 1.Parable of the widow who loses one out of 10 single coins and turns her house upside down until she finds it. Most notable story of the father and his two sons. The younger son goes prodigalThe elder son reacts in judgment upon his return.The father welcomes the returning son. How does Jesus respond to you and I when we find our way to his feet?Why is the way of the prodigal chosen by you or I or our children? Grace Asemota reads.



1. The light
2. The arms
3. The humility
4. The shoes
5. The hands
6. The dark
Henri Nouwen, Return of the 
Prodigal
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Things to notice in the painting: (Google – Rembrandt, Prodigal son)The light. The armsRight hand vs leftFolded vs opnThe humility The shoesThe dark:The two w folded hands and stern Elder sonMother?If you had the gifts of Rembrandt, what feature would you give focus to?The first Sunday of Advent:Hope Candle was lit. Isaiah 9:2 “The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on those living in the land of deep darkness, a light has dawned... For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders. Story of the hope for the world.Leads to our first point.What is it about Jesus that draws us out of darkness, and into his presence?



1. What is it about Jesus 
that draws “sinners” 
into His presence? Luke 
15:1-2
a) Why did the son leave 

if Jesus draws us in?
b) Why do we exchange 

the truth about God for 
a lie? Rom 1:23
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What is it about Jesus that draws “sinners” into his presence?Lk. 15:1-2  Now the tax collectors and sinners were all drawing near to hear him. 2 And the Pharisees and the scribes grumbled, saying, "This man receives sinners and eats with them." (ESV)Luk 5:29 And Levi gave a big reception for Him in his house; and there was a great crowd of tax collectors and other people who were reclining at the table with them. Mat 9:10 Then it happened that as Jesus was reclining at the table in the house, behold, many tax collectors and sinners came and were dining with Jesus and His disciples. Why do people go the opposite direction of a pastor? Avoid those WE avoid:Jesus provided a likeness of God that drew people in:  Compassionate, not controlling, not rule-focused but relationship focused.Has the modern day church become like the two standing on the right instead of the one the light is on? Are we the “light of the world he has called us to be?”Is it easier for us to become the “other” standing to the rightIs it easy to lose sight of the touch of the master?Why did the younger son leave if Jesus draws us in?Got that itch, nearly every young person gets it. Its programmed into us; he wants to live on their own.But – distant country.One thing to go to a place bc you want to live there; another to go there to get away from where you are. Someone or something or the majority changed what he believed about his father and about paradise. Rom 1:23God gives us over to our new thought so that the truth can be raised up. Rom 1:24The lie had to be replaced by who the father really was. Distant country: Not about geography. What we believe, how we behave that is contrary to what Jesus would have us to do; what the Word says.Sexual immorality. Allowing your marriage to falter wo steadying the boat.Not being responsible for your face – in school, work, or family.Summary:Sinners came to Jesus rather than ignore him or run away from him. Why?They saw something about Jesus that was different from his followers. They assumed Jesus was like the religious leaders. He was not. What they saw, they loved. The son ceased to believe in who the father was. He ran away rather than coming. The son believed the distant country was his paradise, his land of the free. God gave him what he chose. His choice broke his back. He found out that paradise was a lie. The son replaced the lie with the truth.Home as a slave was a better option than in paradise, the distant country.The Father character and nature brought the son home. He was drawn just like the sinners were drawn to Jesus.  15:17. Lk. 15:17  "But when he came to himself, he said, 'How many of my father's hired servants have more than enough bread, but I perish here with hunger! (ESV)



2. Lust blinded him. 
Pride kept him away. 
Brokenness turned 
him around. 
a) Why do we wait so 

long to see Jesus as 
a more pleasing 
“aroma”?
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Lust blinded him. It drove him away. Pride kept him away. Brokenness turned him.Lust blinded him:Produced a very strong desire for what lay in the distant country. Blinded him to the green pasture he was already in.Blinded him to the risk and dangers of life in a distant country (Gentile – no Jew would have owned hogs)Blinded him to the exhaustion of his wealth.Blinded him to his idols – anything that is of greater importance than Jesus.Pride (belief that I know better, can do better, than anyone else) kept him away. It drove him. admit his mistakereturn home was failure. Pride drove him until he lost everything, including his self-respect. Brokenness – when he had nothing, he realized that his father was all he needed. Shoeless son repented. He came to his senses. V17.What have I done.Forgive me father.I deserve to be punished.Make me your slave. Pic has him on knees. Looking downOne shoe on 



3. The love of Christ waits 
until we are ready to 
freely receive. Then he 
runs to us. 

a) Why didn’t the father 
refuse the son? V 12

b) Why didn’t the father 
protect the son from the 
famine?

c) Why didn’t the father 
send someone after him?
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The love of Christ waits until we are ready to freely grasp him. Then his love runs to us.The love of Jesus functions in the context of free will. Why didn’t the father love him by saying “no.”Lead but not forceInvite but not control. Guide but never pushWaiting produces a change in the mind of the son toward the father:V13. Not many days later, he gathered it all. No plan to return. Why not say “no”?V14. Spent everythingV14. Severe famine Why didn’t the father protect him?Father’s protection is the road back home. V14. Began to be in needV15. He hired himself out (to a Gentile).V16. He is starving. No one gave him anything. Why not provide food?V17. He came to his senses. He has turned. Pay attention to the “famines” in your life.Does the famine reveal how far you have drifted?Does the famine reveal your faith in God?Then love runs to us. V  20 "So he got up and came to his father. But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and felt compassion for him, and ran and embraced him and kissed him. (Lk. 15:20 NAU)Father ran. Children run. Women run. Men did not. Emotional abandonment.Father has been waiting and waiting and waiting. Son tries to tell his story.Get the robe. You don’t have to bather. Father longs for reconciliation



Next steps.

1. Is there a “distant country” in your life right now? 
A place that will lead you outside of the will of 
God, outside of His blessing and presence? Will you 
consider turning before it is too late to turn?
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